Construction Project Delivery Systems
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stephenson PE

_ A discusslon of the shape of things
to come in design & construct ion -

Plumbing and Heating Industry of Detro1t luncheon
Wednesday, February 7, 1990 - CAM Expo '90 - Silverdome
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1 . Project Deljvery
Work Phases

Ralph J. Stephenson PE
Consul t 1ng Eng1neer

Pba,e
A. Conceive
The need for the project is
identified and a broad plan
for its implementation 1s
for mLllated.

B. Val1dation
The project financial
feasibllity is confirmed,
land 1s controlled, and a
formal pro forma made.
Some confirmation site
and building design studies
are made. This phase
produces a go or no go
decision.

C. Design
The des1gn & construction
delivery system is selected
and documents adequate to
construct the project are
prepared & Issued for
construction.
D. Construct 1on

The project is built & given
to the owner & occupant using
the delivery system selected
earlier.

Needs
1. Market analysis
2. Real estate analysis
3. Financing analysis
4, Cost analys1s, and
Others

1. Programming
2, Real estate control

3. Financing acquisition
4. Cost analysis
5. Approval
6. Architectural design
7. Land planni ng
8. Traffic analysis
9. Go or no go approval, and
Others

1.
2.
3.
4.

Design development
SChematics
Prellminaries
Construction document
production and
Others
J

1, Procurement
2. Construction
3. Turnover
4, Warranty, and
Others
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2. Professional Service
Contract Characteristics

A. Agreement
prem1ses

B. Author1 ty
l1m1ts

Ra1ph J. Stephenson PE
Consu1t1ng Eng1neer

.
iI
.
iJ

Totally negotiated - broad mult1value compet1t1on
2. Partially qual1f1ed - moderate multlvalue competition
3. Totally qualified - narrow multivalue value competlon

Asagent
2. As llmited agent
3, As contractor

1. Fixed totallncluding payroll + overhead + profit + (expenses)

C. Payment
methods

D. Scope of
serv1ces

a, Expenses included
b. Expenses separate
2. (Payroll costs) x mult1plier + fixed fee + expenses
a. L1mtt on
1.) Payroll hours
2.) Expenses
b. No limit on
1.) Payroll hours
2.) Expenses
3. (Payroll costs) x multiplier for payroll costs & overhead
a. Expenses included
b. Expenses separate
4. 5& of total construction cost
a. Expenses included
b. Expenses separate
1. Single responsib111ty
a. Allin house
b. I n hOuse 8< outside consultants
2. Split responslbll1ty
a. In house, c11ent 8< other prime conSUltants
b. In house & other prime conSUltants
c. I n house 8< cHent
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3. Constructj on Contract
Characteri sti cs
A. Agreement
prem1ses
B. Author1ty
l1m1ts

C. Payment
methods

Ralph J. Stephenson PE
Consult1ng Eng1neer

.
iI.
il

Totally negotiated - broad mu1tivalue competition
2. Partially qualified - moderate multivalue competition
3. Totally qual1fled - narrow multivalue value competlon
As full agent

2. As limited agent
3. As contractor

1. F1xed cost (hard money)
2. Time & material + fixed fee
a. Umlt on
1.) Time & material (gmp) with no shared savings
2.) Time & material (grnp) with shared savings
b. No limit on time & material
3. rime & material + ~ fee
a. limit on
1.) Time& material (gmp) with no shared savings
2.) Time & mater1al (gmp) wlth shared sav 1ngs
b. No limit on time & material
1. Single responsibility - in house &subcontractors

a. All
trades

D. Scope of
services

1.) Provide management
2.) Provide design
{

3,)

4.)

Provide construction labor
Provide construction materials

b. limited
trades
{

1.)
2.)
3.)
4.)

Provide management
Provide design
Prov1de construction labor
Provide construction materials

2. SpIlt responsibility - in house, subcontractors &
other primes
1') Provide management
a. All
2.) Provide design
trades in
3.) Provide construction labor
{
contract
4.) Provide construction materials

b. L1mited
trades in
{
contract

Provide management
Provide design
3.) Provide construction labor
4.) Provide construction materials
1.)
2.)
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4. Deflnltloos - relatIng to project del1very systems

Agent
Aperson or fIrm whose ~ts are asserted by the third party to bfnd the principaL
Agreement - total1y negotiated
An agreement made based on a full range of measuring values applied as desired by principal. The
selection of a contr~tor is usually made with very I1ttle visible compettt1on.
Agreement - parttally qualified
An agreement made based on a m~rately broa:! range of measuring values used consIstently by
prIncIpal. The selection of a contr~tor Is normally made with some or full vIsIble competttton.
Agreement - total1y qua11f1ed
An agreement made based on very narrow range of measurIng values, I.e. prIce, but used
conSistently by principal. The selection of a contractor is normally made with full vlsib Ie
competition.
Authority
The prer~t1ves, either vested or tlJQulred over a long period of time, that allows an individual to
carry out theIr responsibilitIes and dutIes. ThIs includes the right to determine, OOjucicate, or
otherwise settle issues or disputes; the right to control, command, or determine.
Contractor
The party, where there is a principal and a contr~tor , who agrees to the oolng or not ooing of some
defInite thing for a stipulated sum.
Guaranteed maximum price (gmp)
The prIce for a spec1f1ed scope of work to be provIded by a contr~tor that contr~turally bInds hIs
performance to a specified guaranteed maximum prIce.
Hard Money
Atotal price agreed to for the entire work, and to be paid in a mutually sat1sf~tory schedule of
payments.
Limited agent
The party ~ting as an agent where he or she is authorIzed to 00 only what it is reesonable to
believe the prIncIpal wants oone. Acontr~t can be used to define the amount of authority to be
granted an agent.
Principal
Aperson who authorizes another to ~t as his agent. or a person prlmarl1y Hable for an ob llgation.
Pro Forma - in real estate development
AfinanCial m~l ususually bunt early In a construction pr()Jram to show by projecting Income
and expenses, how the money flow to and from the project w1l1 occur. It is often used to establish
the capital amount to be allocated to a project based on simulated operating cond1tions. The term
pro forma means according to form.
Program - as defining a step In the design process
Anarrative oriented statement of the needs and character of the proposed user operatIon, the
requirements of the user and owner. the nature of the environment to be planned, designed and
bum, and the corresponding characterIstics of the space that w111 satisfy these needs and
requirements. Sometimes ca11ed the brief.
Suo, Jao 28, 1990
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4. DeflDltlooS - relatlog to prOject aellvery systems
Project Del1very System
Amethod of assembling, grouping, organizIng 8< manI}Jlng project resources so as to best reach
project !J)als 8< objectives.
Respons'lb11tty
The assignment, spoken or understood, that a person In an organization has as his part In
maintaining the organization's health and vitality.

ThIrd party
Aparty to 8 contr~t or agency agreement other than the principal or agent.
Upset PrIce
Aquaranteed maximum price agreed to In a time and material contract. (See time and material
contract.)
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